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Mr. and Mrs, Itny Dallns, Mr, and BODY CREMATED
AFTER SERVICEMrs. Q. C. Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

HATTIE LOFFLER

ALIVE AND WELL

EM E. Dill
POULTRY EXPERT

. Mra. Ellon A) O'Grady, Jong a police

matron In Now York City,' has bean
Dallas, of Dumuscus , were In thli city
on Monday, having made the trip by
automobile.

John W. Eaton, aged 82, died yester

appointed fifth deputy police
mlslonr of the city, under the
mayor who took office Jan. 1.

will draw a salary of 6,000 a

now V .OVfHl
she r . ; :v-. I

year. I , L la
Horn, to the wife of Mr. Everett day aft irnoon at the home of bta son,

Stlrowalt, a son, on February 12, 1918; Albert M. Eaton, who lives at Mt.
Pleasant." Mr. Eaton was a native ofNever before has n mayor named

weight 8Vs pounds. The baby has
been given the name of DoLyle III OH CITY ON DEATH ROLLOhio and came to Oregon 3 years ago

from Kentucky. He came to visit his
bob about two months ago. Besides
his son Albert M. Eaton, he leaves
four other children, Edward Eaton ot

Charles Stuti unit (Jodfroy BtuU,
ona of Mr. and Mri, C, F. Sluts, who

onllsted oa November 22 In the army,
have written their parent that they
rt delighted with the work. Clmrl

It only 10 year of age. lluth enlisted
la tho Aero squadron, but have boon
separated. Charles It I member of the
ir6ih Aoro squadron, stationed In New
York, but expocta to Itmve noon for
Mngland, whllo hid" brother, Godfrey,
I member of the 174th Aoro squad-

ron, stationed Ht Cbanute field, Kan-tou- t,

III.

Ernest Mann, who tun enlisted in
the lurlt service, stationed lit Sun
Dingo, Cal,, ha arrived here to visit
hi parents. Mr. nnd Mm. Ernest Mann,

Sr. Mr, Mass was formerly connected
with the office force of the Oregon
City Manufacturing company, resign-
ing hie position to tmtnr the marine
service, He will probably return to
hie duties Monday evening. While en- -

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Drown, of Port
land, who have bocn guests of the tat-

ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Iliutt,

woman for this place, Hut thi victory
for woman suffrane In the November
olodlon moved Mayor Hylan to re-

cognize- women. Mrs. O'Grady will

Clve her time Inrcely to coses In which

votnon and girls are cone. rued. Bin

snld she had gained her eperlenrn
In "the school of hard work."

Very much alive and well, Mrs.
Loffler, formerly of Tacoma, for

Tacoma, Ruphus Eaton of Sylvana.
of Mount Pleasant, have returned . csr est. Wash-- , Mrs. Georga Nichols ot Lex
home, Ington, Ky., and Mra. Harry Hummer

whom a search was Instituted In Ore-
gon City Thursday, appeared at the of Blsbee, Arlzonia,
Enterprise Friday morning.James Hull, one of the prominent The funeral of the late John W.

Elmer E. Dixon, one of the promi-
nent residents of Oregon City, and
poultry fancier, died suddenly at the
family home In Molalla avenue Pun-da- y

evening at 9:30 o'clock, after a
ten minutes' Illness. Mr. Dlxon'a
death was due to heart tallure, al-

though he had been In excellent health
ap to the time he waa stricken.

Elmer Dixon, as a poultry fancier,

Urge.nt advices from Tacoma Redresidents of Clackamas county, whose Eaton, who died at his home at MountCross to the effect that Mrs. Loffler, Pleasant Saturday, was held Mondayhome Is near Hundy, waa In Oregon
City on bualness Tuesday. the wife of Sergeant Fred Loffler of afternoon from the Holman undertakCompany F, 14th infantry, Camp Lew ing establishment, Rev, E. E. Gilbert,

II. 1,. Hull, ot Boring, was among officiatfhg. The body was afterwards
Is, was seriously ill in or near Oregon
City, led to immediate steps on thetlioao to visit bore on Wednesday, He taken to Portland, where the remainspart of the local Civilian Relief com were cremated. ilroute to Oregon ha visited hi brother,
mittee Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Loff

Howard Milan, of Battery II, socond Mr. Eaton was a native of Kentucky,
field artillery, and stationed at Monlo
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82 years of age, and had been in Ore-
gon City a ahort time, having come

ler, who has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs D. R. Walker on Molalla
avenue, read the startling story of her
mysterious illness in the Morning En-

terprise at the breakfast table Friday

here to visit with his son, Albert M.
Park, California.

Mr. and Mr. W. A. Holmes, of Turk Eaton.

was known throughout the northwest,
having acted as judge at many poul-
try exhibits.

Elmer Dixon was born at Newark,
Ohio, April 26, 1852, and on October 3,
1877, married Miss Mattie Rogers, at
Ablngton, 111. He resided in Clacka-
mas county for the past 35 years. He
was the son of the late William and
Carolina Dixon, who died in Oregon
City some time ago.

Mr. Dixon, after arriving in Clack-
amas county, was elected county clerk
in 1896, and served two terms in that
capacity. He also served aa Justice of

Is a well known resident of that sec-

tion of Cluckumas county.

W. A. Heck, prominent resident of
Molalla, was In this city Wednesday,
Mr. Hock visited friends before re-

turning to bis homo.

Mrs. William Dallas, who la very 111

at her home at Damascus, ia slightly
Improved, but her condition is still
precarious.

Mrs. A. I. Hughes, of the Red Wing

morning, and immediately came to the
city to quiet any alarms concerning
her fate.

place, are being congratulated over
the arrival of a granddaughter, ' the
tint In the family. A daughter was
bora to their daughter, Mr, lllalne
Ilatuoll, nee Myrtle Holmes, of Le win-to-n

Idaho, The young miss made her
appearance at the Hansall borne on
Febraary Mth. and has been named

According to Mrs. Loffler, a divorce
suit is pending between herself and SKAT HIher husband, and she stated that Ser
geant Loffler was well aware of the
fact that she has been visiting her par the peace of Oregon City.farm, Redlund, and her daughter,

Icella, were Oregon City visitors
Rett May. Mr. Hamuli l welt
known In Oregon City and Parkplace, He Is survived by his wife, who laents here. Why he should make an

appeal Utrougb the Tacoma Red Cross
however, to locate bis wife, is quite a

prostrated by her husband's saddenhaving realded at the latter place un
death.til her marriage. Rh Is a well known mystery to Mrs. Loffler.

Mrs. Loffler haa been an employe otmusician.

Dr. Stanford, of Camp Lewis, Wash
the Rhodes department store in Ta

Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. A. Nellson, Mrs. If. T.
Duncan and Mrs. J. P. Cook, of Oswe-
go, were In Oregon City on business
Monday.

Frwd Hauer, of Cotton, waa an Ore-
gon City visitor Wednesday. While
here he visited some of his friends.

OSCAR L. CLYDE DIES
.

coma until recently. She and Mr.
Ington, waTrln Oregon City on Sunday,
wbera he waa the guest at the home

Loffler were married In July of last
year. The husband baa been in the

The Methodist church at Canby was
taxed to its utmost capacity Friday af-

ternoon when the funeral of the late
Clifford Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Brown, of Cams, was held.

Mr. Brown died in the base hospital
at Norfolk, Va, February 13, of acute
rheumatic fever.

As soon aa the casket, completely
covered by an American flag, which

of Mr. aad Mra. n. A. Anderson, ot regular army for about four years.
Maple Lane. He wai accompanied by "I do not know who the joke Is on,

nor do I know why it was perpetratD. O. Anderaon, of Portland, eon of

AT PASADENA-BURI-
AL

IN MT. VIEW CEMETERY

War Baby No. 2 Here

Father Is In France
a

Named For His Daddy

.Mr. and Mra. Anderaon. Dr. Stanford ed," Mra. Loffler laughingly stated

pleasure of dining with the maidens
fair.

The district convention of the h

lodge will be held at Gladstone
on Saturday evening. Oregon City,
Molalla, Clackamas, Milwaukie and
Gladstone, and there wilt be about 100
delegates In attendance. Tn aeaslon
Is to be held In the Paddock hall. Mrs.
Comer, of Molalla, ia to prealde at the
convention. Mra. Meldrum, ot Mel-drum- ,

ot Meldrum, la

aaya that the boya at Camp Lewla are Friday morning. "I am feeling fine,
if you please, have not been sick, andbeing treated well, and the beat of fa

ollltlea are offered the boya. There came to Oregon City to visit my par
arc at the present time 40,000 men eta

IN SOCIETY

CHICLEStioned there, and very little alckneaa
among the aoldlera.

ents, which I am now doing."
Mrs. Loffler stated that only rec-

ently her husband waa here and tried
to get her to return to Tacoma and flx
up their domestic troubles. This she
refused to do, she states, and ia now
suing for a divorce.

waa burled with it, entered the church
the audience rose, and a quartette
composed of Mrs. Carlos, Mias L.
Gastrock, H. Berkman and Avon Jesse,
with Mrs. H. Berkman, pianist, sang
the national anthem.

There were three ministers on the
rostrum and all took a part In the ser-
vice, the sermon being given by the
pastor, Rev. Carlos. The quartette
sang "Asleep in Jesus," and "Some-
where the Sun la Shining," and a
solo, "One Sweetly Solemn Thought,"ENIBNEE FOREMAN

Mra. Joeeph Pprter, well known In
thta city, and who visited Lore in No-

vember at the home ot Mr. and Mra.
Albert Kelt, baa accompanied her baa-ban- d

to New York, where Mr. Porter
la to engage In the contracting bust-nea-

and will work under Porter
firothers. Mr. and Mra. Porter have
been residing at Ifallfai, Nova Scotia,
but left that place prevloua to the
disaster, causing the loss of ao many
lives.

was most beautifully rendered by Miss

The remains of the late Oscar L.
Clyde, formerly of Parkplace, and well
known here, were brought to Oregon
City Friday evening from Pasadena.

Mr. Clyde died at Paaadena last Sat-
urday, after an illness of 14 months
from sciatic rheumatism.

Mr. Clyde waa born at Greenville,
Pa May 24. 1843. In July 1861, he
and is brother, H. S. Clyde, now of
Oregon City, enlisted in Company D,
Eighth Iowa Infantry, and mustered In
active service at Davenport, Iowa. He
served during the entire war. He
made his home at White Salmon,
Wash., tor a number of years, and la-

ter took np his residence at Parkplace,
where he resided with his family un-

til moving to Pasadena. At Parkplace
he was a member of Abernethy grange,
and also commander of Meade Post

Clackamas county baa its second
war baby, who made his appearance
Tuesday morning at 6:15 o'clock at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. August
Erlckson, of Mullno, when their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Leslie F. Holllday, ot Mullno,
gave birth to a son.

The youngster haa been given the
nam of Leslie, after his father, who
was locating engineer of the Willam-
ette Valley Southern railway, and who
resigned his position to enlist in Com-

pany E, 18th engineers, now in France.
The little fellow weighs five pounds,

and the mother and child are doing
nicely. Mra. Holllday waa formerly
Miss Pearl Erlckson.

L. Gastrock.

and Mrs. Trabeau, of Clackamas, la
treasurer. Mra. Mary Lankaater, of
Astoria, stats president of Rebekab
assembly, will be In attendance.

The Oregon City degree team, mem-
bers of the Willamette Rebekah lodge,
will put on the floor work at the even-
ing aeaslon.

For a brief time during the after-
noon and evening sessions, there will
be open session for the public

The women ot the Baptist church of
Gladatone ara to aerve meals at noon
and evening In the basement ot the
church.

A marriage license was granted in
Portland on Tuesday to Alexander C.
Power, of Sandy, Oregon, and Miss

IS ELECTED HEAD OF The flowers were magnificent more
than covering the grave in Zion

A miscellaneous shower waa given
at the home ot Mr. and Mra. O. C.
Dallas, of Damascus, on Saturday
evening in honor Of Mtas Verna Hoi-com-

who became the bride ot Mr.
Carl Dallas on Sunday afternoon.
There were about !0 frienda of the
young woman In attendance, who en-

joyed the evening in gamea, followed
by a luncheon aerved by Mra. Dallas.

Many glfta-wer- e presented the bride-elec- t.

The Dojlas home waa prettily deco-

rated, the color scheme ot the rooms
being red and green.

A very pretty home wedding took
place at Carver Sunday afternoon,
February 24, at the residence ot Mr.

and Mra. J, C, Holcomb, when their

The pall bearers were: Aaron E.
Wait. Norton Bradford, Eddie Wilker- -

son, Wayne Hampton, Clyde Kendall,
Russell Jones. The funeral arrange
ment were conducted by R. L. Hol
man.

Ben Grossenbacher, foreman of the
book bindery department of the En-
terprise1, was elected president of the
Bookbinders' Local No. 90, ot Portland
and Oregon in Portland on Tuesday

WEDS CHORUS GIRL.

Eugene Nllea, member of the medi-

cal corps, stationed at Vancouver,
Wash , spent 8unday with his mother,
Mra. Jennie Vincent Nlles. R. W.
Nlles and It. P. Nlles, brothers ot Eu-

gene Nlles, who hve also entered the
service, and who' have been Stationed
at Cheyenne, Wyoming, have been
transferred to Palo Alto," California,

No. 2, G. A. R., of this city.
Nellie Berry? of 629 Thompson street,
Portland. Paul Muke, who gave bia occupa- - MRS. M. ZIEL1NSKYtion as "chief marine engineer" and I evening at a meeting held by the

bookbinders. Mr. Grossenbacher has

Mr. Clyde moved to Pasadena in
1911. He ia survived by bis widow, ot
Pasadena; three sons, Charles Clyde,
ot Pasadena, Cat; Bertren Clyde ot
Sell wood, Oregon; Frank Clyde, of
Riverside, Cal.; two daughters, Mrs.

daughter, Verna, became the bride of been connected with the Enterprise
Elsie Draught, afhorua girl whose
home address is Willamette, were
granted a license to wed Monday.

where a training camp has been eatab-;c- ,
M Dailas. Judge H. S. Anderson ATfor several years.lished. officiated.

Tho house was artistically decorated
FOR THIS COUPLE1

Joseph Le Deaux, of Gladstone, but at
the present time in Pasadena; Mrs.
Mary Betzold, of Olympla, Wash.AT AGE OF 27 YEARSDR. REA NORRIS

IS DEFENDANT INWomen, Prepare!
In green and yellow, cedars and daffo-

dils being used for the decorations, a
bower ot which waa arranged In a

corner ot the living room where the
bridal couple stood during the

Alma Johnson naa brought divorce

DIVORCE ACTIONaction against ncr liuaDand, Oscar Thonwnds of women near the coast
Jolinson. alleging cruel and inhuman : have overcome t!l,.ir Bufering9i andThe bride was attired in a dark treatment and general Incompatibility.

WAR DIES AT HOMEhave been cured of woman ills by
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. This

Mrs. Mary Zlellnsky, wife of Henry
Ztelinsky, of Gladstone, died at the
Oregon City hospital Monday morning.

Mrs. Zlellnsky waa a native of Can-
ada, born June 24, 1891, and was 27
years of age. She Is survived by her
husband and two children, one ot
whom is three years' old and the other
eight years.

green traveling suit, gold lace Bat
trimmed with pink rosebuds and wore
a corsnge bouquet ot white and dainty

Mrs. II. A. Hcrkman and little
daughter. Barbara, of Conby, arrived
hi Oregon City on Tuesduy evening.
wher they are guests at the home of
the former's sister, Mrs. C. G. Miller,
and also visiting with Mrs. Berkman's
mother. Mrs. C O. T. Williams. Mrs.
Ilerkmnn visited In Portland on Wed-
nesday morning, and returned to her
home nt Cnnby Wednesday evening.

William Clark, ot Shubol, was
among the Oregon City visitors Mon-

day. Mr. Clark was here arranging
tor another dancing party to be given
at the Beacon Heights hall at that
place In April. He gave a party at
that place on Saturday evening, which
waa largely attended, many from this
city going.

Dr. E. Rea Norrls, physician of

Bend was made the defendant In a di-

vorce suit by Ida Norrls In the local

temperance medicine, though started
nearly half a century ago, sells most
widely It can now bo had in

OFpink carnations.
The Impressive ring ceremony was

used.
A delectable banquet waa served to

circuit court Monday.
Mrs. Norm charges cruel and in

human treatment, and alleges that

They ware married in 1913, and the
complaint 'charges that their matri-
monial troubles became so bad that
the husband finally dserted her on
Docember 31, and has sinced llv?d at
Aberdeen Wn.

Edmund Senrlo married at Vancou-
ver on Juno 20, 1917.. Within three
w cks his wife Jessie, had tired of
his affections, and waa attending
dance in Vancover, and Portland
representing herself to bo a single
lady, and carrying on somj scandalous
flirtations. Senrle claims 'hntby rea-
son of her conduct sho n-a-s taken

on account ot the abuse of the part iof her husband, she was forced to

tablet fonn as well aa liquiJ, at any
drug store, and every woman who suf-

fers from backache, headache, nervous-

ness, slioJd tulio tli;3 "Prescription
of Dr. Pierce's. It is prepared from

nature's roots and herbs and does not
contain a particle of alcohol or any
narcotic. It's not a secret prescription
for it ingrcdi vits are printed on wrap-
per. Send Uc. lor trial package to
Dr. V. M. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

relatives and Intimate friends.
In the bride's room was a display of

many beautiful and practical gifts,
which accompanied the good wishes ot
friends.

Those present were Judge and Mrs.
II. S. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hol-

comb, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dallas, Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. C.

DIES AT WILLAMETTE
leave their home In Bend In November
1917. She asks $40.00 per month ali-

mony, stating that her husband has
an earning capacity ot 1400 to $500
per month, and also desires the custo-
dy of their minor child, Donald. The

George R. Gray died at the home of

his brother, Samuel Gray, on Four-

teenth and John Adams streets, Oregon

City, Friday morning at 11:30 o'clock,

after a brief Illness. Mr. Gray came to '

Oregon City In October from Bollver,
Missouri, and since that time has
made his home with his brother.

George Gray was a native of Butler
county, Ohio. At the time, of his death
his age waa 72 years, 6 months and 6

days. He is survived by a Bister, Miss
Nancy Gray, at present In Oregon
City; two brothers, Samuel Gray, of
Oregon City; Randolph Gray, of Clack-

amas Heights.

back to the Washington Ptate reform-
atory, and asks for a decre of abso-
lute divorce In his suit fllsd today.

Norrls' were married In Portland In
1916.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Armstrong, ot
West Linn, recolved word from their
son, Joseph Armstrong, on Saturday,
saying that he reached Now York
safely after having made the trip to
Europe on the U. S. S. Leviathan. He
enlisted In the navy In September and

Mkifoiu, Ohf.oox "For three or four
days at a tinia I would so Iter nnt.ild

tSt&fiti- - nirotiy. it was tinson December 17th he was assigned for
JENNINGS LODGE

WOMEN DISCUSS
WAR BREAD IDEA

duty on that steamer.

JOHNNIE MOORE

TAKEN TO STATE

REFORM SCHOOL

C. Robblns, Archie Rnbblns, Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Smith and baby son, Mrs.
II. L. Patterson, C. W. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Ifattan, Chester Hattan,
Doris Hattln, Mda Hntton, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Dunmlre and son, Arden,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dallas and
daughter, Helen, and their baby son,
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Dane, Wllford
Brown, Miss Viola Landeen, Norman
Holcomb, Glen W. Dallas, Charles
Rankin, Mias Mary Dallas, II. Orr.

After many congratulations the

The funeral ot the late Mrs. Daniel

McNeill, who died at her home at Will-

amette on Sunday morning following

an illness of an extended duration, was

conducted from St John's Catholic
church Monday, Rev A. Hlllebrand
officiating. Many friends of the de-

ceased attended the services. The in-

terment waa in Catholic cemetery.

Frank Bodon, who has been visiting

mm-i--
u on inr lime mil

never aot anv help.
A friend told me
about Dr Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. I
took three bottles and
never hud any more
trouble. At another
tlmo 1 had terrible

bis home In Iowa, and where he went
for the benefit of his health, has re-

turned to Oregon City, where he is to J.L.
make his future home. Mr. Boden is
much improved in health, and will Im ill atjizy spells and abridal couple departed for a ahort

Mrs. McNeill came to Oregon City
with her family from Albany, Oregon.
She came to Oregon about twelve
years ago. She is survived by her hus

Sk wwwprove hla property he recently pur
Constable Frost took Johnnie Moore,

son ot John Moore, of
Mount Pleasant, to the state training
school near Salem, Monday. Johnnie

honeymoon trip, and upon their return V UVnv also; lind tlmt 'all-
chased in Clackamas county.

will ship their stock and household
IS DEAD AT HOME

1ST OF MOLALLA
band and two children, Mary aged 17,goods to eastern Oregon where they

expect to make their home. and Johnnie, aged 8 years, also her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. John

of Halsey, Oregon; a brother,
Both bride and groom are well and

was nervous; nnd after each meal would
bloat something terribly. Had IndiRes-tib- n

so that 1 could hardly eat anything
and my heart was affected. I again took
the 'Favorite Proscription" and it cured
me. It Is a grand medicine and I am glad
to tell others how It helped mo.

"The 'Pleasant Pellets cured me of
chronic constipation: regulated my bowels

got into trouble about six months ago
and was paroled from the juvenile
court. He is a younger brother ot the
famous Tom Moore, who holdB the
Clackamas county record for purloin-
ing other peoples motor cars, and who

Charles Cannlchael, of Oregon City;
favorably known by all the commun-
ity, whose very best wishes accom-
pany them as they start on life's jour-

ney together.

a sister, who resides at Klamath Falls,

A meeting of the Jennings Lodge
women was held Thursday afternoon
when Miss Lorene Parker, thj home
demonstration agent for this county,
met with them and gave a talk on
"Some Neglected Foods."

The women wen urged to use other
cereals In making their breads.
Some recipes were given out and all
tho women Joined in a discussion of
making war br?ads.

Because of the interest of the
Jennings Lodge women in doing their
"best" it was voted that they would
meet with the homa demonstration
agent once every month, and discuss
timely subjects relntlve to conserva
tlon.

Mrs. A. B. Smith was elected to
represant the Jennings Lodge women
on the woraena' county committee
that is to meet and organize March 2.

Oregon.
so that I never had any more trouble,' I ,a now working in a Portland bakery, Mrs. McNeill was 42 years of age,

W. W. Evorhart, county assessor,
who was tnkan ill on Friday suffering
from a severe attack of la grippe, and
with an ulcerated tooth, la still con-

fined to hla home at Molalla. During
his absence, Deputy Assessor William
Cook hna charge of the office affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Levtnger, of
Bakor, Oregon, have arrived in Oregon
City, anV are guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
L E. Jonqs, the latter a sister of Mrs.
Levtnger. Mr. and Mrs. Levlhger
have been visiting in California.

Mies. A. D. Littlb, 38 N. Blverside, Ave, hut who expects to enlist in the navy.
and was a native of Nebraska.

The literary society of Hazella,

MOLALLA, Ore., Feb. 25. Mrs. J.
L. Broylea died at her home one mile
west of Molalla Friday. She was born
in 1862 on the Mark Hatton donation
claim north of Oregon City. She waa

the. oldest daughter ot Mark Hatton,
one of Oregon's earliest Bettlers. She
had lived in Clackamas County all of
her life and in Molalla for a number
of years.

Besides her husband she is survived

A NEW BILLIARD "PHENOM"
which recently purchased a $400 piano,
gave a social at the schoolhouse Mon-

day evening for the purpose of rais-

ing funds to make the last payment on
the Instrument, The building was well

Si assfilled, and a good time waa had by
those participating in fie festivities.

The proceeds amounted to $40, and

by two sons, Lester Sprague, of Port-

land, and Mark Sprague, of Echo, Ore.,
and two daughters, Mrs. Bertha Cor-dl- ll

and Mrs. Alice Farr, both ot
Ethis amount completed the last Install

John Mason, ot the high school fac-alt-

went to Stone Friday night where
he talked In behalf of the campaign
for war savings thrift stamps. He also
gave some readings at an entertain-
ment held there. .

LADIES DAY WAS itment on the piano.
S8

Among the features waa socurlng

itrMaw v
OPEN SEASON ON

DIVORCES HERE li
With the nation appropriating $30,

000,000 for highways, and state candi-

dates talking military highways, the
Oregon interest in this subject Is

L. A. Lowther, of this city, was
called to Portland February 23, owing

to the death of his mother, Mrs. Mar

partners tor the supper, In a most
unique manner. A row ot cupld's darts
was arranged on the wall, and at the
roar of each was the name of some of
the young women, who were in at-

tendance , and In whose possession
were welt filled lunch baskets. One
of the champion shots of the evening

Bs$

garet Jane Lowther, who died at her
late residence, B99 Hawthorne avenue.

Paul Krausse, was found dead in his
bed at his little home near the Tuala-
tin, a few miles from Oregon City
Thursday morning, death being due
to heart failure.

Mr. Krausso was 55 years of ag3,
and was unmarried. He leaves a
brother, who resides near Tualatin
Meadows.

The funeral services are to be con-
ducted at the Stafford church Friday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. The interment
will be in Stafford cemetery.

Mrs. II. J. Bruenlng and daughter,
Margaret, of Mount Pleasant, passed

.. Monday was Indies' day around
circuit court nnd fo;ir divorcs decrees
were awarded as many unhappy wives
who had sought solace, in the local
court.

Caroline Zlnkle obtained a decree
from Martin Zlnkle; Esta A, Brown
secured a deerea and the resumption
of her maiden name, Esta A. Dixon
from Edwin S. Brown: Anna M. John.

through Oregon City Saturday on their 1 1 - :

was William Cook, deputy county as-

sessor. Bill was "there with the
goods" when It came to Btrlklng the
target, and he was one of the most
popular young men in the hall, hav-
ing at one time four of the handsomest
young women ot Hazella sharing their
lunches with him. In order to show
that he waa not bashful at this gather-
ing, Bill partook of lunch from each

way to Portland, whore they are visit-
ing frienda and relatives.

Andrew Kocher, one ot the promi
1 V v

si

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science haa
been able to cure in all its stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional condition
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-

faces of the System thereby destroying
tho foundation of the disease, (tWlnf the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing It

work. The proprietors have so muoh
faith In the curative powers of Hall'e
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls
to cure. Send for list of testlmota's.

AdTn P. J. CWKNKT A ro Toledo,
Ohio. Bold by aU Druggist. 7Sc

nent residents and realty dealers of
Canby, was here on business Thurs

LICENSED TO MARRY.
Carl Dallas, a woll known young

rancher of-- the Clackmas country, ob-

tained a liconss to marry Miss Verna
Holcomb, of Oregon City No- - 2,

boi was awarded a decree, of divorce
from Carl Johnson; and Bessie V. e

obtained a decree from Herbart
F. LaLonde. 1

day. Mr. Kocher visited in Portland
before returning home. basket, and says that it waa a puzzle

just which baBket contained the finest
lunch, but that each of the girls

At last Willie Hoppe, the billiard champion, haa an opponent wor-

thy ot his cue. Young Welker Cochran of Manson, Ia., has develop-
ed into a brilliant billiardlst, and at the present moment stands as
hia only rival. The two wizards will In all probability meet at the

table before the year la very old.

Arthur W. King and wife, of Port Glasgow; Sothern Pacific company
"looked good to him." It wasn't the has acquired targe tract of coat landland, were guests of the former's par Toledo: Altree sawmill has been

teased and will be operated.lunch he waa after, but the honor and at tide water.ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. King, and


